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~~~ CALIFORNIA BAR EXAM INFORMATION 
The Bar exam is usually given in Feb-
ruary and July and takes three days. 
This includes 1/2 day of Professional 
Responsibility Examination which may 
also be taken in April or October. 
Present: Barbara Silverstein, Pat 
Coug1in, Kathy Reilley, Larry John, 
Don Rozef, C'hr1stine Roy, 'CIndy -Dun-
can, Tom Perley, Janet Mangani, Fran 
Best, Robert Marsden, Mary Gerber, 
Alice Montgomery, Richard Wright. 
1. Minutes of the previous week 
week were read and will be posted so 
that members can correct it later. 
2. Miscellaneous Business: 
Richard has a copy of "Student Law-
yer" if anyone wants to read it. 
See Molly if interested in being on 
committee for selecting best in-
structor of the year. 
There is a $50.00 service scholar-
ship available -See Joey Logsdon for 
more information. 
3. SBA Financial Status Report 
Full report deferred until next 
eke 
4. Curriculum Committee Report 
SBA voted to have the members of this 
committee selected this semester in-
stead of waiting until Fall. Ration-
ale: too much work to be done at the 
beginning of the year. Vote was 8 
for and 3 against. 
5. Hiring Committee members will al-
TV with stereo, construction re-' 
vision, speakers committee, finan-
cial committee report, financial/ 
budget report, policy regarding FSC 
and SBA joint membership. 
7. Caveat Editor Requirements 
(Information re sign-ups is in the 
Caveat.) 
~ decided that those interested 
in interviewing the applicants must 
interview all candidates and that 
only those-who actually do the in-
terviewing of all candidates will be 
able to vote. ----
8. BALSA - $300 allotment 
It was suggested that since the money 
was already gone, some policies had 
to be proposed so that this type of 
thing will not be repe/!lt.e.d. Commit-
tees would have to give notice to the 
SBA of money needed and why. Thi~ 
would be printed with the minutes of 
the SBA meeting and would be put in 
~ so all will know. 
A committee was set up to review pol-
icies for SBA money disbursement. 
They will report to the full SBA next 
week. Chairperson - Cindy Duncan, 
Members - Barbara Silverstein, Tom 
Perley and Patrick Coughlin. 
so be chosen this semester. Respectfully submitted, 
Judy Massong 6. Business to be deferred until 
next week: YMCA ca8S8s, Rep1acine 
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~ PARTY FOR GRADUATING SENIORs . ~ 
~ ~ ~ Friday: April 22 (Last Day of only. (Tickets will be available ~ ~ Classes) on the second floor this week at ~. 
"-' Time: 7 PM to Midnight 10:30 AM and Noon. Tickets may "-
~ Place: Mr. Toad's (on Market also be purchased from any of the ~ ~ Street) following people: Mac Vogeli, ~ 
Maggie Kaplan, Rita Whalen or Tim "-
Smallsreed. ~ 
~ LIVE BAND ----- FREE FOOD (NO mST BAR) 
~. Tickets - $3.00 per person (to 
~ cover cost of the band) - Cash 
This is a non-profit venture. All 
proceeds will be spent on the band 
and food I 
~ )t 
~ 
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The registration fee for a general 
applicant filing for the first time 
is $100.00. Others - $70.00. This 
is due not earlier than six months 
nor later than four months prior to 
examina tion. 
There are no residency requirements. 
The subjects listed are as follows: 
Mu1tistate Bar Examination and Civil 
Procedure, Conflict of Law, Consti-
tutional Law, Contract, Corporation, 
Criminal Law and Procedure, Remedies, 
Evidence, Real Property, Torts, Com-
munity Property, Trusts, Wills and 
Succession, plus separate Profession-
al Responsibility examination. 
(Conflicts will probably be dropped 
from the examination.) 
TUTORIALS TEMPORARILY TERMINATED 
Jerry Sack will be unable to conduct 
his scheduled tutorials at Golden 
Gate. 
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For the next issue of Caveat, turn 
in all items for publication by 
~oon on Thursday, April 7, 1977, 
I to the Caveat box in the faculty 
center ~r to one of the edi-
tors. (The latter action will be 
taken at your own risk.) 
Please bear in mind that the views 
expressed in the Caveat are not 
necessarily those of the Law School, 
Student Bar Association, or the 
Editors. 
Sobl Sobl The Blithering Trio will 
bless GGU with the final Caveat of 
the year on April 18. So get yer 
yah-yah's out soon •••..•••••••••••• 
Editors: Diana Baker 
Cindy Duncan 
Carlos Kaslow 
Staff of the Hour: Kathy Reilley & 
Roberta Klein. 
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f. 
SBA COMMITTEE fsELEchoNS' ! . 
.. " 1 . 
The SBA Governing Board will select 
student memberl!l' of both the hiring 
and curriculum committees"during the, 
week of April 11th. Any student in-
terested in being interviewed for a 
position onettber o~'flh."colIIIDit­
tees should (1) sign-~p on' one '6£ 
the sign-up sheets posted on the 
SBA bulletin board and (2) submit a 
b~f statement to the SBA Govern-
ing Board indicating your qualifi-
cations for serving and your reasons, 
for wanting to serve on the commit ... I 
tee. The statements of committee 
applicants should be placed in the 
SBA mail box in the faculty center 
prior to noon, Monday, April 11th. 
Please provide your home telephone 
number as you will be contacted re-
garding the time and place of your 
interview. 
ATTENTION VETERANS 
Veterans who are not eligible for a 
FISL loan or who have received a 
FISL and it is an insufficient a-
mount may apply 'for a Veterans Ad-
ministration Educational Assistance 
Loan. 
See the Vet-Rep in Room 108 across 
from the Cashier for an application. 
The conditions are similar to t~. 
FISL loan. 
The veteran must be enrolled at 
least half-time and currently re-
ceiving VA Educational Assistance 
(GI Bill) in order to be eligible. 
NEWS FROM THE OFFICE OF ASSEMBLYMAN 
hllWU? L , BERMAN 
HaMard Berman introduced lelislation 
;which amancls the Rwaford Fail' Houa-
iiDI Act to prohibit discrimlection 
:asainst Itudents in housing rentals. 
i'raaently that Act prevents discrim-
'&tation based upon rac.;' color, re-
'lla!on, national orisin,'ancestry, 
.... su. 
:!he legislation was introduced at the i urslng of the UC Stwleut Lobby fol-
.1cn11ng reports of widespread housing I 
; discrimination against Itudents. In-
!itial investiption.by the Student 
: Lobby has turned up incidents of dis-
; crimination in areas throughout the 
: Itate surroundlng the UC c_puses, 
. the State universities, &ad the Com-
:munity Colle"l, 
The bill's concept baa bean endorsed 
by the CalifOrnia State University 
&ad College President's ASlociation 
and the Student Democtatic Coalition.' 
" 
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RID YOURSELF OF BUGS? 
Charles Marson, A.C.L.U. Director, 
will conduct a training session re-
garding the use of th~ Freedom of 
Information Act and the Federal Pri-
vacy Act on We~sday, April 6 at 
12:15 in Room 203. Knowledge of the 
s~a~utes will be helpful. 
CAVEAT APPLICANTS 
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SPENDING POLICY COMMITTEE 
The SBA has formed a committee to 
formulate policies and guidelines 
regarding the disbursement of SBA 
funds to student groups and indi-
viduals. Members are: Barbara 
Silverstein, Cindy Duncan, Tom Per-
ley, Pat Coughlin. There will be 
an open meeting on Tuesday, April 2 
at noon on the second floor. Come 
voice your feelings. 
FIRST YEAR DAY AND FIRST AND SECOND 
YEAR EVENING STUDENTS ------______ _ 
Information pertaining to the appli-
cation procedure is posted on the 
Coke machine on the second floor. 
Applications for Caveat editor/s are 
due by Friday, April 8, at Noon in 
the Faculty Center East. There will 
be a meeting on Tuesday, April 5 at 
3 PM on the second floor to discuss 
the editor position, etc. It is not 
mandatory that you attend this meet-
ing. 
The annual What To Do In Your Second 
~ Year and Thereafter Meeting will be 
: held on Thursday, April 14 at 3: 00 
"BANQUET" 
: PM in the auditorium and re-played 
at 6:00 PM in Room 207. 
Many faculty members will be in at-
tendance to answer your questions. 
The First Annual Women's Association 
"Banquet" will be held on Friday, 
April 15 from 6 - 9:30 PM in the aud-
itorium. Please read the information 
posted in the women's lounge and 
sign-upl Fun and merriment are 
guaranteed. First and Second Year 
women, especially, sign-up for food 
dishes, O.K.I 
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• ~ REV,EW COURS.Y j 
.~ 
Michael Josephson will make a presentation on BRC on April 5th - Tuesday := 
Room 205 at l2-Noon and 6 PM 
Your questions will be answered then and you may enroll that day ~ 
pick up new 1977 materials. There is a $10.00 presentation day dis-
count if you sign up April 5th. 
CAMPUS REPS: 
FREE CAPSULE OUTLINE WILL BE GIVEN OUT ON 
EVIDENCE 
Alice Smith .•••••••••••••••••.• 
Andra Pearldaughter ••••••.•.••• 





(Video~tapes on substantive areas of the law) 
Friday evenings Room 207 
Saturdays --------- Room 205 
(See posted information) 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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